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Horsi or Lords, July 4,

Colonial Intercourse withAmerica.
Lord Holland

Rc4e tobring forward his promised
?noti*ra for some Important information
»n this subject. He prefaced it with a
very imenfative speech, of

Lble length. He described the'
hich had taken ['dace in

some of the West ir.dk Isial
rlvtn Jane tl induced Idm

dom of Parliament necessary. They
dy from the conduct of

',rs of th ? i *ith re-
y power exer-. relative to the commer-

cial- intercourse between the islands,
l, He al-

ien of the novo
w, but more, cs-

restrictive power <regpectto the ii

istenance of the islands, j
ipping ol that councry. The

winch be referred, j
ra a political or comm

of the most serious ]
LiH more, as.it al

,ply of the islands *ith articles I
ofthe first necessity, as lumber an'
vision*, The inhabitants of Jamaica in
partJCUJ tr felt it so strongly, that their

emblies made repeated
s?mtati<,ns to the governor upon

t, who, in oneof his answers,i
fttatcd, he could not permit the impor- j

neutral bottoms longer than a)
peri A. With respect to the j

gh as affecting the inter-;,
ids, of great importance, Jstill of greater, as it may affect

the common ial intercourse and good
\u25a0 ding b'-twecnthis count)

of America. He depre-!
ing like a narrow, selfish ,

ivithrespect to Ame- 'er the jantLsitu ofAmerica, j
eeat importance of continuing that
understai com- j

mcrcial and friendly intercourse which j
happily subsist? betweenthe two j, and to which their common ,

origin, language, and manners, so very. (pose th on. (Joe of bis i
ohje lingforward w*s to give-

unity to bis majesty's ministersi*to disclaimany such notions or princi- ;
as actuated their conduct with re- 1

restrictions on the trade i
ial intercousebetween the

West India, Islands and America. It j
.c.,-1, and fortunateiy, he tho't, I

that .India I Id not
itely supplied with articles of

the. first r. pt from the U. Iwas eventuallyfortunate, because the important consi-
deration to which he adverted would i

ls an additional inducement j
with the g ivernment of this country to
cultivate a friendly understanding with I

He adverted to some inef-
ots which had been made !

undei
Vest India Islands from the Bi

in North America. Advert- j
Iculable importanceof the
amerce to this country, he

hide
iron, the trade vi our
ids, would be worse than the

act, as related in the ancient fabje;
in toe manger, whose deter-? lion wis comparatively wise and

pal. It wouldgo to remind him of
thefable of the two petitioners to Ju-
p;te, ijthe Godhead said, that
whatever* he gave to the one, the other

?then, said one, in a
:cf folly and malignity, give

me blindoe:;s in one eye, that my neigh-
bor may '>>; blind both eves I So would
It be metaphorically, did this country
wish to c: i from our.W.

the narrow principle
of r -; . His lordship
took a view of the policy and effects of

navigation act, in its differentbear-
ings?and argued, that the chan
tv,,. elurope, and the relative
situ ? mtry, render*.

.7 ef icting upon it very different
/what it was at its first enactment.

Iiwar, generally speaking, it w
practicable. He wished the affairs to

wereplaced on a li-
d footing and permanent basis?and

ft was important they should declare
What line ofconduct they, ia-

ed to adopt, respecting the inter-
course betweenAmerica and our W.

,in time of war. Thro'
the whole of his speech, more especial-
ly toward:) tiie conclusion, the noble
lorde the greatnational
j.nr, in a politicalor coffl-

iriew, of maintaining an amica-
r-,uvse and close coir.

erica?and repeated, that one
cots In coming I'cr-

wr, , c ministers an opportu-
ill notions of a

y, with respect to their
question, a cir-

schw -ul'.i givegreatsatis-
all parties ; and with r-

to their intended system in future, he
thought they should be explicit. His
Jord "led by movi \u25a0;; an address
tohi \u25a0'' of
the r tion which took pbe

f Ja-
maicaand his majes
that Island, touching the intercourse

.<\u25a0>. n tliat coionv and the U. S
he commencement of.

the warwith France, tothe 21st of May 'lost. ; also for copies f>f the correspon-I veen his majesty's secretary Jal department,>and 1 (CI1 of Jamaica, on the I

1subject, within the same interval?ifor various documents, respecting the
quantities of pi &o. imported ,
from Americaand the Island of Jai
ca,at certain given period uh»b- |
irq those '; ;eri- j

om the U. States < f A-
ovrioa"The queftion beingput on thefiffi mo-
tion :

Th? Earl of CAMDEN in allu-
fion to what had'tranfpiredon the fub

on a former evening, obferved lie
?ated that counter orders had been

lent rait to the Governors. The orders
wluVh were fentrelative to the conduit
of the Governors, re fry cting the fub'ect
in queftion, were prerifely to the fame
purpofe, during the laft war. By the
aft of the 28th of the King,he obferv-
ed, all goods and commoditieswere pro-
hibited from being imported into the
Br'rtifli Weft Iniia 1 Hands from the
United States of America,with the cx-

i certain articles, as provifions
and lumber, in cafes of neceflity ; of
thefe the refpective Governors werege-

\ n-raily cOn'ftituted the judges. They
! were to act upon their refponfibiiity

refpect to the acWtffion of thefe
articles, and bills of indemnity werepaf-; fed, when they h.ad acted 'contrary to

[ the law, The noble Pari adverted to
i the exterftive nature of the -rd'ormation

called for?the propriety of accompany-
ing thefed with others which
w -re necefiary for tire full i luftration <A
the fubject, and which, in this very ad-
vanced psribd of the llifton, it would be

I impracticableto-produce* He therefore:
IfUbmhted to the Noble Baron the pro-
Ipriets/of withdrawing his motion for
\u25a0 the prefer,*, x or in cafe, he p-riifted, he
jmould think it his duty to move the or-
jder of the day upon them.

Lo:d Holland fhortly explained.
Lord Hawkefbury's objections were

jnotfo much againfl producing the re-
! quired information, as producing that
alone, which mould produce a fade

jprejudice upon the fubject, and would
Iby n it the Houfe in full pof-
i feffion of the cite. Under thai couvicti.
) on minifters wouldfeel it their duty alio-
ito move for a numbered' additional do-
jcuments. With refpect to what was
I faid of th;* reflrictious upon the trade in
I cjuefrion, he had to obferve that there
1 were many reprefentations made, from
! refpectable and important quarters,of a
i direct contrary -endency to thofe allud-
i ed to by the nobleBaron, and r<s*fons ad-
| duced that government, inftead of mi!-
-!pofing unnec.i ffaiy reftrictions, were, in
I fact, too indulgent with refpect to that
part of the trade of the United States, to
the greatdetrimentof the Bntlfh mer-

! Chants ; their io'rdfhips would there
fee :he propriety of the propofed
tional document-, in order to afford

jParliament and the public an opportu-
nity to decide and judge thoroughly of

lerits of the queftion. He admit-; -ted the fubject was one which any no
\u25a0hie lord might fairly bring befoie Par-
! liament, but the advanced period cf the
I feffion rendered the production of the

\u25a0 neceffarydocuments impra ticable. He

' was, therefore, of opinion With bis no-
ble friend, i: wouldbe preferable to poft-

the difcuflion to another lefuoti,
when all the information proper to be
laid before Parliament could be pro uced.
With refpect to the line of Conduct, in-
tended to be purfued by his M?.j
government relative to the fub ect in
queftion, it would be regulated by their
collections of the true interefts and
charad' er of their country, and a due
refpect Cor the principles of the Navi
gation Laws. With refpect to what, was faid of their views in regard to the
trade of Ah.-rici, they wouldbe regu-
lated by no bntiment contrary to thofe
juft and lib»rai principles of com-
mercial policy, fo well underftood in
theprefentday ; upon principles, found- .ed not only upon the true iutereft of
thei own country,but evenwi*h a proper,
regard to the intend"! and prosperity of .'America herieif

Earl Stanhope contended that minif- !
ters had not been fulTiciently explicit, I
particularly wiihrefpect to their intend- Ied conduct during the recefs. inftead
of giving a plain anfwer to the queries\of his noble friend, the Secretary of.
ftate anfwered only by genera!
His lorJfiiip then fpoke in fdpport of
fome of his noble friend's arguments, |
with reflect to the great importance of I
a gooa understanding between America |
and this country, whole example the
latterought to follow, with rcipect to ?lier line of internal and external poli- 'The Duke of Mbutrofe replied,with
confiderab c fpirit, to many of the po-
lition-' advanced by the noble P.arl who
fpoke laft, whole warmth ot expreffton,
.he fuppofed, might arife from the warmth j
of the prefent feafon, a period in which
he generally thu't proper to attend his ;
duty in that houfl'.?He contended 'that his noble friends had beenfirfficieflt-
lv explicit - the orders given, they dated
bad been thefame a:< during (he laft i
war; and the line of conduct would1
be perfevered in He conceived that
every coufrtry bad a right to regulate |
the trade of its own colonies, and that ?
no otlv r flat could properly compl

tit. With refpect to the noble. Earl's 'panegyrics up m America, he underdooJ
noble Earl had lately difpolld of I

property and gone to that country : 'perhaps if the noble Earl oppoTite to himiwould follow the fame example, he j
rmgbt, after a Ihort refidence in that .
country, return home in a better humour
with his own !

The Earl of Limerick was of opinion
the anfwers given by minifters were ex-
plicit ; and adverted to the confide;ation, j
how far too great an indulgence with :refpect to the trade of.\ merica, would
Operate injurioufly upon the trade of
Ireland with cur YVeft jniia colo- ;
hies. j

The Earl of Suffolk fpoke in fupport j
of foine of the pofitions of his noble j
friends, Lords Holland and j
hope. j

Lord Hawkefhury, the Earl of Cam- i
den, and the Duke of Montrofe, Tpoke i
feverally in explanation,

Eai 1 Stan ope, in explanation faid it i
\u25a0was the duty of a perfon in his h'tuation J
to watchover the interefts and concerns'
of his country at home, and not to leave j
it becaufe lie might be out of humour,I
at the mifconduct of weak, inefficient)I
and incapable minifters.

TheKarl i of I) irnley and Carrysfort
fpoke fhortly in fupport of the leading
arguments of noble Lord?, on that
of the Houfe.

Lord llanowby briefly vindicatedthe
conduct of the minifterson the fubject in
queftion ; and he deemed them fufticient-
-4y explicit in their declarations.

Lord Holland fpoke in reply, and con
tended that minifters had not been ex- i
plicit ; thsir declarations were mere
generalities; in alluDon to what was laid
of the emigration of a noble Earl (Sel-
kirk) to America, he referred to his
late work upon the subject, which he
regarded as full of useful information,
and vindicated the motives which md-

d that noble Lord to go to the coun-
try in question!. He warmly reprehended? nobleLords being told, when

openly and freely declared their
misconduct or incapacity of

tors, that they should leave their
country, if they did not like it. No,
it was the. duty, is his noble friend, w 11

? . ed, of persons in their situation to
in their country, watch overits In-

terests,endeavor to rescue it from dcs-, traction,and to ah. fte,?Such
as the doty ofmembtri of that 1 i

andthey.who asserted otherwise knew
little of the duties of the legisla-
ture.

The Duke of Montrose, said, a few
words, io Consequencuof what fell from
noble Lords opposite ; he would not be
dictated to, asterthe line of debate or j
observation he: would pursue. He would
adopt that which h- h v , it most likely (

i luce to bis object ; it we. not his
dee to rebuke others, would

he be rebuked. The question being
:, a division took pi

For the motion, B?Agunst it, 11?ma-
y ';-

STELLE's HGTUL &
CUT LsivERN.

A. HU SuSfcn-,er takes thin trethod of
thanking tda friernis oid the .mV'ic for their I
fa«ror» wrbilft on the Capitol Square Mi I
leive to acquaint them t'.v-t having p*<
ed and now occupyn.

} 'he tav*rn t lace »un
nieiiff'ahotel; which he ha en
Urging and improving?he refpeclfuly foli'
cits a continuance of the par/onage of his
fricuda and the public , 'ifurin,» them
that 'tis his full determination to fit up his
pcefeat hotel, an tto to conduct it. ».* to j
merit, he the preference oi tie pu&iic |
travcuMug, atwet] at t! Ole coming to the per-
mar.-xt feat of the Caverntuent ef our Land
ofLiberty.

POMTHM D. 3TELJ H.
"Waihington City, MarcV> if?tf

MA< BIN
FOR CLEANING CLOVER SUED

The sabferiber having ob~
i tamed a patei t for the fa>d machine wlrch
reuft r e. -lecmed a »cry valuable invention and t[ now folicics the patronage of a generous pub-, lie. Thernaehiae ii Co conitruited that it Jjmay he ma<*e to go by wrter, which will |

\u25a0 clean from thirty to forty bufhels per day -, a \u25a0\ permit fcr which may be had at the rate of j
40 dolhrs A permit for a horfe iniilmsy heI h/d at the rate of 30 dollars,which will cle*n J
in the neuteft manner from tc to 18 ' u%els

day. Hand mills are made by the fub .1fcribir at the race of 55 dollars which wdl >' clean from 4 to 7 hufhels per day which de- j
pcnd» upon the drynefs or eia-npnefs of\u25a0
the air. Permits for hami mills may h« had 'I for 16 doflar*. T"he fuhfcriatr alfa wifhes to '; inform the pnSlicthat he is a mill wr<ght hy I
o .upit'on,snd wifhing na

CMiioruettd in thsir mill* BfOfl ap; Ucation ,
t/» him wi I their work do'ie in the heft ,
an! niceft manner ; any fuch app'icalions will <Ihe du'y irendea to and the public approba-
tiongme.u'ly acknowledged by the public* j

Fu.ublc icrvanc, I
mCSrSAiL ZORGER.

York county j Perm. Aug 30.

j For sal**
XXVunfini/hed twoflorybrick houfe with 'jan r.f-\izr.f. cci ar 'ronting on icvcnth ftrcot, .
eaft.fquare No. 907, in die city of Wafh- 1
ing?on , if not difpofed of at privite faJe pre.
vious to the 4th day of September next, it, will on that day he offeredatpubic fale, lor |

I term,« apply to the fuhferiher.
And on the fame d«y will pcfidvely hefold

ja frame house fituited on the fame flrcet and
1 fquare as the ab'-ve property ; and a quantity
O' h*ufeho!d and kitchen furniture
I The v.cii.Jty if the ahr.ve property to the' navy yard render* it an obje& worthy of at-

tentiou
WILLIAM PROUI. i

Congressional Register*

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATW
SATURDAY, Foruarv 1.

BEUTE 0;J tHE YAZOO CLAIM*)
(Continued.)

MR. FINDLKY said that after the I
attention he had experienced in imunicatinghis opinionson this subject ;
two days ag >, it was with reluctance be j
called their attention a second time on;
the same question. He Would not have ,
done it if the opposition had been con- .I ducted in the usual manner, and if such
jhonorable notice had not been takenof
! himself, while most of his arguments
Iremained unrefuted and some of them
jwholely avoided. His colleague (Mr.
I Clay) cad lamented the want of una*; nimity in the members ofPennsylvania,
and particularly the want of his own

1 vote. Mr. F. said that he did not
1know how his colleagues would vote till
! the question would be taken, he had

r consulted them nor the members
\of any Other itate on the subject, nor
1 communicatedhis opinions to but a few
of h's colleagues in private, before the
question came on. If the members of
the state he represented bad held a
meeting on the subject they had nt
informed him, and be did not believe
they had, but be that as it may, he would
inform that gentleman that he. was not
sent thereto vote on cither his opinion
or theirs, but on his own. That in
making up his mind he could assure his
colleague,thathe neve/had taken grea-
ter pains and care to free it from pre*! judieeson the subject, which he acknow-
ledged had been strong, and to exa-
mine it in all its aspects by the rules of
equity, expediency and national faith,
and that he had decidedly made up his
mind. He hopedhis colleagues had done
so to". It was a subject on which good
men might differ in opinion. He had
not in any maimer denounced bis col-
leaguefor votirig as he had said he would
do, and he did not know what authority
he had to notice him in the manner he
hid done. If we were obliged by the

ti tut ion to be unanimous, it indeed
suggested an idea of economy he had
not thenght of before. The state of

nia by sending one member to_
give the vhtes'of*eighteen, would pro-
cure a Cortsi ierablcsaving to the United,States, and he supposed his colleague:would do very well to give the vote for
the whole. Some other respectable gen-
tlemen he Said, bad honored him with
particular attention, but in such a man-
ner as lie bad too much respect for the
character of that house and his own
e-i yacter, to follow with any remarks.

Mr. F. said he would not at this late
detain the house with any obser-

vations on the laws of Georgia of IT'JJ
and 179f., but would offera lew remarks
on the title of Georgia to the land in
question as it respected these claims.: A gentleman from Virginia yesterday
(Mr. Holmes) had read Vatted on the
law of nations to prove that someof the
kings m Europe could not alienate the
Royal Domains. He begged leave to
observe, that this maximadid not apply
to this country which had a comnon law
peculiar to its circumstances. Many
Of them had vacant land, but this land
was not considered so much as part of
the sovereignty as a source of revenue

Dg from its sale and the power of
disposing of it was vested in and cx-
er< ised by the respective legislatures,
and the constitution of Georgia in this

oiar to that of the other
states. Noneofthera, hadroyal domains.
Congress had repeatedly acknowledged
this right in thelegislature ofthe stateof
Georgia by solicitinga cession of land to
bo made by it to the United States, and fi-
nally by accepting a cession from it on
specified conditions. Hut being in uudis-

<! possession was agreeably to the
ice of this country, sufficient to pro-

tect her grants?lie believed most ofthe
Btatescf the unionhadmade compromises
of territory and transfers, even ofinhabi
tants, frond one tothe other onthe prin-
ciples of compromise. The state of
Pennsylvaniahad done so with all the
neighbouringstates. The propertyof
the islands of the river Delaware was
settled by compromise widi the state of
New-Jersey. 'Flu; boundary between
Pennsylvania and Maryland bad been
long contested and was filiallysettled by
compromise in such a manner as that
Maryland rights for land in Pennsyl-
vania, and Pennsylvaniarights laid in
Maryland were both protected. Ikit
the accommodation winch applies more
fully to the present case wois made with
Virginia. Oh the conclusion of the In-
dian war which broke out in 1763f a
settlement was formed at Red
Creek, perhaps fifty miles or n
within the chartered bounds of Penn-
sylvania and the settlers claimed to
hold under Virginia?it was forbid by
the law of Pennsylvania to settle vhat
country, and the g rvernof Bent as com-
missioners, Gen. Potter, Col. Allison
and the Rev. Mr.Steel, to tic place to
inform them of the title of Peimsylva-

nd toforbid the settling the land,
it not being then purchased from the
natives. The respectabilityof the corn-

onerswas aapposed trjgivev, eightto
the object. They informed the settlers
that the land belongedto Pennsylvania,
and warned them of the danger of per-
sisting in an unlawful chum. This
solemn and candid notice hadnotthi
sired effect, citizens from othercolonies
and even from Pennsylvania flock<
thatpart of the territory professing to
hold under the state Virginia. At this
time the government of Virginia hud
given no official titles to the land, but
it was well known that the price cf land {
in Virginia was much lower than in *Pennsylvania. No such claim was ever
made by the United States to an}
the territory ofGeorgia nor such wars* :i

ist purchasing or sfettti ,g
| In :\u25a0 ifti " this ' i ever,
ILord I the lai t i
jof V" chat
rcountry and md warrants atone
! teeth of the Pennsylvania price -and less
[than one twelfth of the lees, and at least

counties were organized by Vir-?' gi da with:;: 1 the chartered bounds of
Pennsylvania, in which only one comity
jcourt was organized by PeuUsylyania,

' andthe justicesof that court were ar
rested-while sitting on the bench at a
place near one hundred miles withinI the chartered limits of that state, and
jabove .seventy miles from the limits at-
I tcrwards made by compromise, The
revolutionary war commenced and the
settlers under the authority of bode
states made temporary compromise'"-by
which the country was protected against,
invasion and property secured.

Though there had been contentions
between the settlers, there had been
harmony between the states, and alter
various attempts which failed, before
the war with Britain ceased, the two. made a compromise, Pennsyl-
vaniagave up to Virginia half a d< ;
of her chaffered claim and Virginia
gave up to Pennsylvania three orga-
nized comities with their inhabitant**
Let it not however be said, that the
actual settlers alone were secured its
their pre-emptionright as was usual in
Pennsylvania. This was nrt the case.
Those who proved that they held under'
Virginia'procured patents from Penn-sylvania at less than one tenth of the
price which those who held under
renrfsytvaniahad to {my, and those who
claimed unseated land under Virginia
jjriiits held their claim. That fjue bo-
dy of land called Washington's Bottom
in Fayette county, above 40 mileswithin
the present limbs of Pennsylvania, has?
been held without contest, and about
theyear 1/86gen. Washington in the
characteroFGuardian, recovered seven
or eightplantations by the decision of
the state court of WasVlhgton county in
Pennsylvania, on which so many fami-
lies had made large improvementswithoutsuspicion of a prior claim, and
there is now a claim of the same kind
before the supremecourtpfPennsylvania
brought heirs to a much
larger amount. The re was a larger
amount of land contested between Vir-
ginia and Pennsylvania than that which
is reserved in the convention with
Georgia and the United States to satis-*
fy claimsi Trie claims under Virginia
had extended into what is now five*
extensive counties of Pennsylvania.
Adding to this half a degree cf lati-
tude of the chartered claim of Penn-
sylvania for about ninety mile:; cf length

fa amounts to much mm c
than the residue of five millioi
acres, which is the greatest amount inquestion. A\\ this was amicably set-
tled by compromise, mid the sister
states continued in harmony and tho
country was settled -with respectable
citizcrs. The esse, he said, which he
had mentioned the other day of the
claims of the settlers at Wyoming
had been supposed to teach an
opposite doctrine*, but the mem-
bers who were acquainted wdth the
circumstances Would acknowledge itiiid.
not. Theymust acknowledge that the
southern boundary of that state, hot-
el-ring on Maryland and Virginia was
settled to the utmost western boundary,
that the northern boundary which in-
cluded the Connecticut settlement, was
not settled to halfthat extent or utmostvery dispersedly settled, that at least
ten or twelve counties on that side of
the state laid out by law, could not be
organised tor, want cf people and that
all the other side of the state east of the
Ohio was thicUy settled and organized,
long ago, and that several counties
west of the Ohio are so far settled asto
be organised on the south Western
boundary ; such were the different ef-
fects of a compromiseand a continued
contest.

Mr. F. said he had reason t \u25a0> begpar-
don of the House for tailing their at-
tention to so tedioXlS a narrative and
which they might suppose had little re-
lation to theqttestioit, but it was his opi-
nion that if the report of the committee
and thetreaty cr convention with Geor-
gia wasnot carried into effect, thoughhe
might not liveto see it, the exampleshe
had stated would be found to have a
bearing on the subject; but on this viewlof it he would notenlarge and lie hoped
jhis apprehensionswouldnot berealised.
! But he was astonished to observe his
friends, who on this subject took the
either side: of the question, departsO
widely in their arguments from to--
question before theh said that
the laws of Georgia passed in l?'B9j

i and 1796 were certainly not now
before the house. The law of Georgia,
passed in IT' 9 and the still more exter.-
sivetand he Believedfrom good informa-
tion the most corrupt sale of 1795,
were all set aside, and they were not
then called on to decide on a territory
as extensive as any king torn in
as the gentleman just sat down (Mr.
Sloan irom N. Jersey) had allcdsrcd -These monstrous speculations had vau-
Uhed as many others had done,

square miles it would contain
LI little more then was not long

since contained in one comity through
which he had to pas- going home, biu
which is now divided into more coun-

id hedisapprovedof monopo-
lies, but still more of w rj< pro-
perty insecure*, lie disapproved of
such speoM

Mr. Findley said though lie hail
had the best opportunities, he had

no share in those or any e-
ther speculations, yet while there
is so i lin the. U, States at r
ket, he had found they were not attend-

[ed with all the evils which he )i>A ac-
'th ipated, they payed mty and~ vnicli they would not have
i.


